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PACIFI C BLOCKADE.

The legality of instituting a blockade in time of' peace as a
measure of restraint short of war bas been freque ntly question ed,
but the precedents tend to show that it is legal, subJeet to the
important qualification that it should only be applied against the
vessels of the offending niation, and not, zgainst thoso of third
nations (Lord Granville to M.. Waddington on the For-mosa
blockade. 1884; and the Greck blockade, 1886). liait (3rd edit.,
p. 372) says of the measure: -'Pacitic blockade, like every other
1)Iactice, may bc abuscd. But, subject to the limitation that it
shall be. feit onty by the blocukadcd couniy, it is a convenient
pactice;- it is a mild one in its effects even iipon that country,
and it may sometimes be of use as a measure of international
police, when hostile action would bo inappropriate and no action
less stringent would be eýffec-tive." It bas provcd specially
advantageous against weak States. The moral sentiment of
civilized nations may be relied upon to prevent its abuse by ûny
one nation;- white a stili mpre effective L heck exists in the fact
that the measuire is usually put in force by the joint action of
several nations rather than by one nation atone.

Greece holds a pi'omincnt position in relation to 1)aciflc block-
ade as a means for the setulement of' inter-national difficulties,
and it appears probable that unless shoecomplies with the
demands of the Powors with reference to ('rote she inay afford
another illustration of its app)lication. Thlo tirst occasion upon
whieh blockade was applied otherwise th:rn 'between nations at
war with one anotlher was in 1827, when the coasts of Greece,
which were ooe.upied by Turkish foi-ces, were blockaded by the
squadrons of Great Britain, France, and Ilussia, with the view of
coereing Turkey, with whom the blockading nations professed
to be at the time still at peace. Again, in 1850, when Grecce
refused to compensate a iBritish subjeet for injury to property
done by Greok subjeets, the Greok ports were blockaded by
England, with the somewhat insignificant eventual result that
a dlaim of more than -91,0001. xvas settled by a payment of 1501.
Thirdly, in order to'compel ber to abstain from. making war
upon Turkey, Greece was in 1886 bloekaded by the fleets of
Great Britain, Austria, Germany, ltaly, and iRussia, with the
resuit that within littie more than a fortnight from the notification
and enforcement of the blockade the R{ing of Greece signed a
deeree to disarm.-Law Journal (London).


